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In Rialto Drama"Shanghai" Opens at Craterian FURNISHED room with sitting room,
near high school. Pleasant arrange-
ment for two techers. Box 683,
Tribune.Local and Personal PIANO PRODIGY TO

GIVE RECITAL AT

BALDWIN SHOPPE

AS ETHIOPIA AGENT

OT$TO SPEAK

. (Continued from Page One)

Hflf ; 'mil 1

much that he reveals h secret
the fact that his mother wfs
Manchu princess. And. when she
falls to restate hfr faith in him
he flee the city on the eve of his)
most important business move.

The girl foi:.va BoyPr Into the
depths of Chins, drawn by her
great love for him. How they find
a solution for their unusual prob-
lem Is shown In the dramatic flai
sequences of the picture.

"Sfcarhat" features Warner Olnnd,
Fred Keating, Alison Bklpworth and

sotcirles Grapewin.

ar the following: Introduction to
Science. Caldwell and Curtis, Ele-

mentary Algebra. Bdgerton and Car-

penter;. Early Progress, West; Factors,
of Economic Gecnphy, Staples and
York; Payne's American ancPLlterary

wina; New lrr.rr-- y Latin,
Uhlmsn ffnd Henry.

MMFH. Ten. (UP) Gfpt. Jo

seph J. Wolverton, retired MQlppl
river captain, is 75 yean old. He
"clarH recently that old (8 hid
"cuiv his eyes..it." e) hi$ been
retired two years, after spending 60

yrs of his Ufa mn the river aa pilot
and master.

Receives Medical Care Jane Stow-ll-

Medford is receiving medical
care today at the Sacred Heart hos-

pital.

Vlslttnf Mother Mra. C. O. Bou!-g-

of OtxUnd, Cal., Is In Med ford
thla week, visiting her mother, Mrs.
Charles Stacy.

.

Cab Driver Fined Robert Nlchol-e-

cab driver, was fined 810 In city
court yesterday on a charge of viola-

tion of the basic rule.

Visiting In Medford Medford
today Include Mrs. H. Belcher

and two ch Ud re n , who arrived by
train thi morning to spend the day
at the R. S. Suttan home.

Draws Jail Sentenre Chas.
42, arrested on a charge of be-

ing drunk In a public place, was
yesterday given a jail sen-

tence In clr,y court.

Return from Tnrortia Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Poster and family have Just
returned from Tacoma. where Mrs.
Faster and children have spent the
paifc four weeks.

Has Emergency Operation gr.'Tex Brown of the Riverside 'apart-
ments undRwent an emergency op-

eration yesterday morning at the
Community hospital.

Have Ton?llectfile Owen and
Marian Whit of this city both un-

derwent tonsillotomies this morning
at the Sacred Heart hospital, aa did
Donald Bundy of Medford.

Motorcyclist Arrested Robert B.

Smith was arrested Ia.it nlnt by city
police, charged with (Operating a mo-

torcycle tn violation of the basic rule.
H wi(J appear In city court this
afternoon.

!, ue of Writers to Meet The
local chapter of the Leagoe ofVes"
ern Writers will meet at the Hotel
Medford Saturday at 2 o'clock. It was
announced today. Roll call la to be
answered with curreflr. topk

Drunks Ordered Out Tv$ men.
--rested on charges of being drunk

in a public place, have been ordered
to leave town, or to psy a $10 fine,
by City Judge Allen D. Curry. They
are dward Gordon, 44. and Diwey
Estes, 32.

lenuriK-tore- .Here A. C 'ft. Cut-
ler, prudent of th Cutler Jftapufaav
turtif com sony in Jrtlat a

of th Pood ifachlnery
and Ry AcheTfrn, jajvtnt

yU miiar for the firm, were bifcl
nfA visitor In Medford today.

Tlsltl9 Votkr ft re M. fell,
of th Miyt Co., Newton. Ieera,
ln Itdford visiting his brother, rfur-r- y

9311, for Jew da bttfor fcolng
aputh for th remainder of his

!iss Yvonne ftitchy and her
brothr. Hral Rltchy, re T

him.
i

TrrlattraaTmita Ttlnt
J. W. Har4bU and llllam
both of Salem, are In the vtlley this
4ft locking nto th m!hd of

cannery tomato inspection employed
bjr. with the view of installiTaj y

tojrto lntr'tlon In th Salem
tfajrriet.

ftr dh Wilt ltpWWn .Tmtf,
Alison of Hood ivr wt exrVtftd to
arriv today to attend to butne
her Frwnnlr4 to he Inspection of

D'4njou prs, Which is his official

btln at the northern OVfkm city.
While in the vei'-- he will confer
Wth tchr F'e. ins;:tor for this
brr!tory.

fffi-ol- r.iy $turns from tttr
ftirold Grey of the district WPA

fics in this city, returned thg,
mornl of! the C6jnlari from Port-

land, after attending two-da- y meet-

ing Tuejtlay and Wedr.fay at the
state hjquarters In the Bedell
bulldtnt in that city. The meeting
t in form of preliminary confer-
ence held to get the WPA prram
under way in Oregon.
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OFF T- O- "gl
COLLEGE

With Renewed
WARDROBE

Many a college boy will
owe his success to a fresh-

ened wardrobe, thorough-

ly dry cleaned by us I

MEDFORD
Cleaners

and DYERS
Hale Wheeler, Mgr.

530 E. Main St.

Phone 1700

To ti rants Pass K. D. Ross Is

spending the day In Grant Pass on
business.

Week-en- d at Lake Mrs. C W. Pilm
and Aletha Vawter spent the week-

end visiting at Crater Lake.

To Attend School in Portland
Jack Smith, who has been working
here for some time, left this morning
for Portland, where he plans to enter
Benson high school.

S. P. Official Vllts D. J. Russelt
of Portland, aslstant tuperintendent
for Southern Pacific lines, arrived this
morning on the Oregontan to attend
to official business matters here.

Bark from North Mrs. B. C. Nut-

ting and son Ronald retur&d this
morning from Bell ire: ham. Wash.,
where she has spent the past, three
weeks visiting her mother, Mis. H.
G. Swanson.

Leave for East Mrs. Frank Dutton
and son Jack of Jacksonville 4ft this
morning by train enroute to Fari-

bault, Minn., where they will visit
wi&i her father. Gilbert LaPierre.
They will make the return trip via
the southern route.

Here from Grants Pass Mrs. Sara
H. Wertz Grants Pass, home dem-
onstration agent for Josephine coun-

ty, arrived this morning on the
to visit the county home dem-

onstration agent's office here, on
business.

RECRUITS PLAY

Peeping slyly from his basonette.
the younmf said: "Football? Poot- -

all? Listen, old man. you haven't
aven itny tiling tin mey ict me cut
of this basket. I'll set the world on
flr" The statement, unverified, came
from Corvallls, where TueFday a
young son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frtf& McDonald. .

The "old man" Is Fred "Cocky Red"
McDonald, mainstay on many Med-
ford football and basketball teams,
and later In the :nc capacity for
Oregon State. In college basketball
his dependability was so pronounced
the magazine "Time" saw fit to com-
ment on It. and once, while a lone
Medford player at Oregon State
aclnst four on the Oregon team,
whe the two freshmen elevens ptay-- d

here. It wasOMcDonald's snagging
of 4 high, floating pass that spelled
defct for Oregon. o

Both .e young man and his mother
re doing nicely-b- ut Mrs. McDonald

has stated that d. Jr., & r$t to
play football for several months yet.

His father is the new coach at
Lakevle high school.

rst

Anxious to id In the good work
started eeveAtl months ago by the
ftauthern Oregon Eftnd, Joseph Fn- -

nn, director, reral local business
men hsVe made donations to aid in
purchasing music for the concerts

given at the city park.
or the past 10 weeks, when con-

certs have been given Tfsday
the city park, the 33 mem-

bers have been buying their own

rm!c. Believing that the band Is a

community asset, and should be sup-

ported, at least in part by the com-

munity, the merchants have stepped
In to aid.

Those .o have donated so far In-

clude Hubbard Q.'ros., the raterlan
Beauty Shop, Lewis Super Service
station. Sunrise Auto Court and the
Flowers Mattress shop. Any others
whotfvould like to contribute to the
worthy cause may leave their dona-

tions t the Iarry Bchade Jewelry
stor.
. - Shrine Stated session
2C HUlah Temple meots at

t w"'pFriday evening. Sept. 6.
M In Stated Session.
P Routine and other im

portant business. All Shriners in-

vited. Refreshments alter session.
Report Imperial Council Represen-
tatives. P. P. WHITTLE. Potitete.
R. B. DETRICK. Recorder.

Use Mall Tribune want ads.

15 MILES OF
KIDNEY TUBES

Medical authorities arrer that your kid
nys contain b MILES of tiny tubei o
filtfn which hflp to purify the blrwl ri(

kp you. healthy. Kidney ihoutd empty i

pint a Sir and so set nd of more than
pounds of waste.

If you hive trouble with t frwjtumi
bladder panaes with scanty amount caus-in-

burninir ind discomfort, the MII.R5
of kidney tubes mar need flujhin out. Thit
dneer fismal msy be thp bemnninsr of
iriw backache, rg purs, loss of pep and

eettintr np niirhtB, swp Uing, puffin
under the eyes and dizzinem.

Don't w!t. Ask your droRglit for
ikian j' t usro micressruily by mil
lions for avr A( r. They rive hann
relief md will help to flimh out the 11
MlLfca of kidacT tubes. Oct Doin rills.

LOST Purse containing valuable pa-
pers. Reward. Mrs. Edith A. John-o-

413 No. Ivy St.

FOR RENT Furnished house North
Riverside, close in. Phone 879--

for appointment.
FOR SALE Paloro Oolden clings,

canning tomAtot. Glelm R&nch,
Talent.

FOR SALE Cull Delicious applea,
laiye Alzes. Newbry &i Sons, Phoe-
nix.

FOR SA1.E Saddle horpea. Inquire
W. M. Hansen, Brownsboro.

LLEWELLYN SETTERS Reasonable.
Dr. I. H. Gove.

FOR SALE Small National cash reg-
ister. Tel. 223.

MUSIC LOVERS TUNE IN KMED
tonight at 7 o'clock and hear Faul-en- a

Carter, famous piano prodUT
of Sacramento, only five years Old,
play t he piano. Attend a short
program and watoh the little girl
pUiy in person at the Baldwin
Piano Shoppe at a o'clock. No ad-

mission charge. EveryoneOlnvlted,
especially the children.

FOR SALE White Leghorn hen.
Fourth house north of Beall Lane,
old highway.

WrLL the man who borrowed the lad
der from Mrs. Deter, 103 East Uth
return It at once

FOR RENT Attractively fu:nisiied --

room house at 2430 Hlllcreat road,
30 month. Call 173.

D SOTO Coupe, lrtte model, peceverv wav. Speciol prl.e $lftfl.00.
PIERCF-AI.1.F- MOTOR CO.

Dode nd Plymouth.

. Int.S Cirr

aiowa- - rsNvis&
1 ,M trnrWm- la tw
mat wonU aalwd rtxWt

tffe &v Sfummuil Vfm SS9"

..ii.i- i- m

25c
35c
lOo

Shows:
1:48, 7:00, 9:00

Out of the see'ilnR activity and
mj'stery of the world's newest me-

tropolis comes the story of "Shang-
hai." starting today at the Cra-

terian theater, starring Loretta Your
and CharlS Boyei.
. The story of the picture is built
about Charles Boyer's enreer. Con-

cealing the secret of his ancestry,
he rises from the gutters of the
Chinese capital to its heights as fi-
nancial master.

When he uirw Loretta Young,
lovely American girl, his purpose fal
ters. Boyer loves Miss Young

ond pursuit squadron overseas; Thoe.
Jennings, broker and wartime flier,
and Michael Doolln, manager of the
San 1ranelsco airport and govern-
ment supervisor of airport construc-
tion and a wartime flier.

Several others may make the flight.
1

BOOK EXCHANGE Ofw

AT JUM HI PM
According to announcement by

Winifred Andrews, librarian at Junior
high school, the Junior high book
exchange will be open Friday from
3 to J o'clock. Ninth grade text
books will be bought and sold durtr
tnose nours. -

Six books Reeded by the exchange

Oac J3aitf
Nov Hty AsqaUk

Many Who' once wer"bard of hear-

ing" ha solved their problem
through the prescription of

European Qspeclallst. It la call
OURINE. Befo.'e you Invest tn ex-

pensive hearing devices, ty one bot-

tle of OURINE. See If It doesn't help
you, too, to banish earache, ringing
and. buzz! n it In ears, dlschafi
chronic headache, and enab you to
hear better. Relief Is quick and the
cost Is only a few cents a day. Money
back guarantee. Get OURINE today.

WOODS IUM O CO

Main and Central adv

- n,q.tai--r i in ma

tid SaTURB&9

WittSH

Prf ilena Elizabeth Carter, five year
old piano prodigy from Sacramento,
who is heralded as rapidly rising to
the fame that has been attained by
another Sacramento girl, the world
renowned pudgy youngster. Ruth
Slenczynskl. will appear In piano re-

cital tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Baldwin Piano Shoppe. Announce-
ment was made today that there will
be no admission charge for the short
program, and an Invitation Is ex-

tended all those interested In music.
So tiny that she cannot reach the

pedals, this charming little artist
with the large brown eyes and Shirley
Temple curia delights her audiences
wherever she appears with amazing
renditions of works at which many
talented older students would balk.

Her size and appearance belles her
ability, and although she captures
her listeners before ever touching the
keyboard, music lovers and masters
are invariably completely won when
she starts playing In surprisingly dif-

ficult and advanced scores with the
grace and ease of a veteran concert
artist. Her originality overshadows
her practiced numbers, for her Idea
of a good time is to remain at the
piano after a lesson and improvise
to her heart's content.

Paulena. who was formerly among
the students at Eve Benson's Dancing
studio, and will be remembered as
one of the dancers In the Diamond
Jubilee dance recital, has taken piano
lessons only for the past few months,
and Is definitely on her way to be-

coming great, accordg to those who
know.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Carter of 3433 N street. Sacra-

mento, and is a granddaughter of
Mrs. L. A. Phillips of Ashland.

1

FRISCO AMU
COMING SATURDAY

IHl-- I

(Continued from Page One.)

those here will be Warren Burke,
chairman of the aeronautics commit-
tee of the Junior chamber and hii

flier on the "Saratoga aircraft
carrier; J. N. Knowffcs, .vice chairman
of the committee, and an aviation
Insurance broker; R. H. Wellington,
secretary of the committee and an
officer In the. California Ink Co.;
Frank Fuller, ar member of the lfeller
paint family and an officer In the
firm, and Hugh rauierton, attorney
with puisbury, Madison & Sutro.

Cfrliera will be Joseph Musto, man
ager of the Joseph Musto & Sons and
Keenan Co.; ."mes Cantlen, anager
of the Pacific Gaa & Electric Co. at

urllngame; Creswell C. Cole, San
ranelsco distributor for Fairchtld air

planes; Thomas. Ryan III, member
of the prominent 4kiurn family and
dlstriilitor'dr Waoo sirplnes tn
norma; Micnaei cafriy(. connected

th Ryan: Chet Elliott, ace of the
Lafayette Escadrllle during the war,
flying for Standard Oil most of the
time since.

Also present will be Robert Camp-
bell, assistant supervisor under SERA
In construction of California airports;
Walter Ryberg, with the aviation de
partment of Stnndard OH; Henry
Tg'khoff, attc0iey and aviation en
thusiast; it, B. Daniels, aviation in
surance; Roy St. John, manager of
the San Francisco lrdrome, wartime
filer, operations officer of the sec- -

TOMORROW'

sent her. a younir. . ....ana beautiful women,
O into the arena with

the beasts he domina-
ted ! He ruled both as
a fiend

n rok. h.r lrlt . . . nil'l
hfr with tmr . . . krpt h.r
lonnc hauty hphln1 bar.,
iintll . . .

"THIS

S3 mm1
GREGORY RATOFF

Richard Bennett Katharine

LAST TIMES TOMOIIT

A drama of human emotions, dar-

ing and danger. In t'.a strange world

of the circus Is contained In 'This
Woman la Mine-- ' coming to the

Rialto theater tomorrow. Gregory
RtUoff- acts Nlklta the Oreat. a

performer, whose life Is domi-

nated by two impulses: his desire to
mnster the wild lioness 'Caprice,
and his Jealous devotion to the or-

phan girl whom he has raised to
womanhood.

In order to keep this young and
beautiful woman for his own he
keapB her caged with the boasts
tlinr ri. trnina Q'llh An Irnrt llRtKl.

He trie to kill her soul, but a yoitftgci

magician corrf to her rescue awl
they find happiness.

Richard Bennett. Bnlta Hume and
John Uxler have tne featured pnria.

"College Scandal." with Kent Tay
lor and Arline Juc!" has its final
showing tonight.

Use Mall Tribune ant ads.

FOR S4I Itellan prun
aftr 8:00 p. m.

FOR SALE Super fex
healer, small size; Coleman gaso-
line heater; also panel door.

with hardware, rnqulre last
house left std ol Lozler U.ie. or
Phone 869--

FOR SAl 10 ffre under Medford
0 ditch, located within 7 mile of city

limit, wonderful ll. houw,t
chicken houe and araLe. A real
barpain at lJi0O. xceiient terms.
See Charles A. 'Viif: A:y, Inc.,
100 ft. Main.

FOR ALt cr ner eXMford,
with modern home, barn,
parae, berrla and fruit: fii toll,
under !1ford ditch: 1' teres
f Li&ture. balance garden. Total
prl 41500, with exollont terms.

CharW A. Aysncy, Inc.,
1(1 V. Mln. Vhow 7ft

V4 Mri4tOV.l4tl snnounces t1

following AMptinMir icialjt at the
Cinderella BMwity Ahop. South
Central: 3 fi flnr waves

fi:h ttrmdnt wave, flrieach
or hem p, complete with

$l.b0. ernnp.llty hlr-cut- tl

Cti venln.- -

rle phone 66.

OR SAl 9 OR RNT odern
furnished house, 833 N. Grape.

.

Mat! . ...
Eves ....
Kiddies . . .

Ncwg Events

defense of Ethiopia. He said Italy
seemed to regard Ethiopia "as a mad
dog."

Mortal Danger Peer.
He declared that Ethiopia was

menaced by an agtrresston and ap-

peared to be In mortal danger.
"We ask,' he said, "for the treat-
ment of the dispute under article 15
of the League of Nations covenant."
He also demanded quick action by
the council under article 10, by
which the signatory nations pledgee
themselves to respect the Integrity
and political independence of

of the league.
aid Jeze: "Do not hesitate be-

cause Ethiopia Is feeble and Italy
all powerful."

"The question," he continued. "U
whether a war of extermination will
soon be launched. The council must
not pro2)istlnate because Italy may
let loose her army."

He characterized Italy's accusa-
tion against Ethiopia as wholly un-

just and said he wished to voice an
indignant protest.

4

DISCUSS PROJECTS

FORWPAIKCOUNTY

A meeting of the Jackson county
five-ye- development committee was

hey last night, nt the Chamber of
Commerce. It waa announced this

rntn,? by O. O. Alenderfer. general
CUflrm(in Purpose of the meeting
was to discuss needed projects
throughout the county which come
within the scope of the WPA. Nine-
teen projects were passed on by the
committee which will be submitted
to meeting of the Jackson county
planning commission tonight.

"The projects we shall submit are
a little different," stated Mr. Alen-
derfer. "because many of them call
for certain surveys to be made. These
surveys when completed will give us
Information and data from which we
believe we can develop a very good
agricultural, mineral and Industrial
development program. The informa-
tion we shall reclve from the s.

If they are made, will give t;s
tO ba3ic facts.to work on In order to
bring about
county uriS th npJlt vo years."

Pinkie Tomlln. "Oklahoma
crooner." to n his own ex-

pression, has one of the featured
roleao'lth Virginia Bruce and Robert
Taylor in "Times Square Lady," ploy-
ing today and tomorrow at the Roxy
theater.

Nat Pendleton. Isabel Jewell and
Helen Twelvetrees-- e also In featured
roles tn the supporting cast.

DEAB H49IAK SrftlftGS
HAS LASOJt DAT C0tf 9

lHpD T!DIAN SODA SPRINGS.
Sept. 6. (Spl) mong dinner guests
at Dead Indian Soda Springs on Labor
day were Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Pipes,
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Andrews. Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Gates. Maryann Gates,
Mlsa M. Sidle?. Mr? and Mra. Thos.
Judge. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Boyd and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wolfe.

DANCE
At Bonney's Grill every Saturday

nlht.
Use Mail Tribune want ads.

MlTOW

TODAY and FRIDAY

Sh InKeriteJ
"Times Square"

gomnnce!
Mil.lrt and

Thrlll.l
Murder "9 I

x ft .fh

Noirltr
Well Cured

Hum'
trtoon

.. M

rnmrntmanumt-tr- ' o ...... .jJS g) .

With s

WlRHEBOtAMB
Al!S0SKIPWORTl

l

mm
STARTS TODAY 3 DAYSh

BVr - wiir
rrnphonT "Robber Kitten"I:

Richardson Springs if
1

Voo Will Knjoj Wondfrful Ha
Mineral Uaten ml) Biltii

AIR COOLED HOTEL
HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES

Broadway Miisical

ICollege Scandal
Kfnl TaM"r Arlln' 4udt

Icnnlt. O.m. KirltnK. t'rf
Shuffl.ho.nl DxnMng

Rlchr1on BlrhariHon Hpnno
Butt. Co. L'alll.

- aMlfMMl--
j


